
What is school-based  
telehealth, and how  
does it work?

School nurses and health offices have been a mainstay of student health care in our public school system 
for decades. In recent years, many districts have established school-based health centers, offering more 
comprehensive on-site services including vision and dental care. Within the last decade, a new model has 
emerged—school-based telehealth, which builds upon existing school models to expand equitable access 
to pediatric health care by leveraging technology. With school-based telehealth, students can connect to 
virtual visits with medical providers and therapists from the school health office or home, for issues that  
range from pink eye and stomach aches to anxiety and stress.

Partnerships  
with Schools 

Children spend most of their 
time in school, where trusted 
school staff are often the first 
to notice a change in attitude 

or behavior that may indicate a 
clinical need. By meeting children 
where they already are, school-
based care increases equity and 

access. It also increases early 
identification and intervention of 
issues that arise, which can have 

preventative effects.

Integrated,  
Whole Child Care
With a comprehensive care  
team, physical and mental  

health providers can refer to one 
another, while case managers 

support families with navigating 
the child’s treatment plan. Since 

 it’s the connection between 
visits that often results in gaps, 

connecting the individuals involved 
in a child’s care journey creates a 

streamlined continuum.

Technology 
Enabled

Technology expands the provider 
network, allowing students to 

connect to diverse, experienced 
providers who have the necessary 
skill sets and language capabilities 

to meet unique student needs. 
Technology also enables the 
 real-time ability to address 

symptoms, without long waits  
for care — and can be  

accessed while at school  
or at home.

Hazel Health is blazing the trail for school-based telehealth  
by bringing together three key components to provide the best possible care:
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Major benefits of school-based telehealth
School-based telehealth adds value for schools, 
families, and health partners by:

•   Increasing capacity for school staff so nurses and 
counselors can lighten their caseloads, reduce 
waitlists, and reach more students

•   Providing convenience for families by saving time 
away from work or childcare, avoiding costly 
urgent care or emergency room visits, and by 
enabling parents/guardians to join visits virtually 
from anywhere

•   Enabling care outside of school by connecting 
students with local pediatric PCP offices, sharing 
visit summaries with established PCPs to promote 
continuity of care, helping families navigate 
insurance enrollment, and reducing the burden  
on local partners by resolving short-term issues

 
Government support to expand school-based  
health care, especially for mental health
In recent years, the federal government has 
recognized the importance of school-based health 

care by passing legislation for funding in support 
of its expansion. The Elementary and Secondary 
School Emergency Relief (ESSER) Fund can be used 
by school districts to fund programs supporting 
students’ mental health. In March 2022, President 
Joe Biden cited the youth mental health crisis as one 
of the nation’s top priorities in his State of the Union 
address, and since then, a number of new funds and 
programs have been established.1 These include the 
Bipartisan Safer Communities Act and the School-
Based Mental Health Services Grant Program.2

 
Students, families, and school staff have 
positive experiences with telehealth
Telehealth visits are designed to be warm, inviting, 
and affirming spaces for children to access care. For 
young people today who are extremely comfortable 
with technology, telehealth offers a space that feels 
safe and familiar. Across the country, 84 percent 
of parents/guardians say that the experience 
of participating in telehealth sessions has been 
positive for their child.3 .

33%

reduction in suicide attempts  
at schools who  increased 

availability of mental health 
services compared with students  

at schools that did not 4

86%

of youth who connected to an 
online health provider in 2020 

found it helpful 5

UP TO 
80%

of youth rely on school- 
based services and  

resources to address their  
mental health needs 6
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